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Riverhill Membership,
The month of June continued to be a very active month at Riverhill. Membership is growing at a
fantastic rate. Bryan has done an exceptional job bringing some great new members into the Riverhill
Family. The new members are listed in the reporter. If you get an opportunity, please introduce
yourselves.
I want to thank all the members for being so supportive to changes that have been made this year
whether out on the golf course or inside the offices. One change that has brought great excitement
has been the change in our executive chef. You all have embraced Chef Blas and the compliments
about the food and dining experiences are exciting to hear!
We are certainly proud to have Blas here and look forward to many great new dining experiences at
The Club. Thanks to all of our members for supporting our dining programs, we've seen a big
increase in dining numbers and excitement about eating at the club. The New Turning Point Menu
has been well received and the Wednesday “Salad Bar” Buffet has been a hit. If you are one of those
members that has missed dining here recently I invite you to come on out and then let me know
afterwards how your dinner experience was! We want our members to choose the Club as their go to
dining venue on Wednesday, Friday, and for Sunday Brunch! Make your reservations and enjoy the
delicious menu items Chef Blas will be introducing.
Kevin Bartholomew is getting closer to making his permanent residence here at Riverhill. We look
forward to him being here full time. During this transition, longtime golf course maintenance crew
leaders, Ernie and Lazaro have done an outstanding job on the golf course. Many thanks to them
and the crew for their great efforts.
I have had many questions on when the city’s reclaimed water will be available to The Club. On our
end, the Pump Station’s delivery time is now July 9th. Currently the City’s holding pond is being filled

up. We are hoping the project will be complete and usage will start in August, but be assured the
process is moving forward for both parties.
As always, our goal is to continue providing a great product for each of our members. Don’t forget to
invite your friends to join The Club and be a part of the Riverhill Family. Riverhill Proud!!

From the Desk of Bryan Hargrove
Membership Director
The Riverhill family keeps getting bigger. We have added almost 40 new members in the last couple
of months. I think it would be a good thing to remind all our members of our hours of operation.
Hours of Operation:
The Club is Closed on Monday’s
Main Office
Tues. –Sun. 8:00am to 5:00pm
Golf Shop
Tues.-Sun. 7:00am to 7:00pm
Turning Point
Tues.- Fri., Sun. 11:00 to 8:00om
Sat. 8:00 to 8:00pm
Pool
Tues. – Sun. 10:00am to 8:00pm
Tennis Shop
Tues.-Sat. 9:00am to 5:00pm
Tennis Courts
Tues.-Sun. 8:00am to 10:00pm
Fitness and Wellness Center
Tues.-Sun. 6:00am to 7:00pm
Since the pool is a seasonal amenity, please be aware of the following:
1. Pool guest rates are $5.00 per guest all day. A guest is anyone not on the member’s
application for membership.
2. Children under 14 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. They are not to be left
unattended at the pool.
3. Please sign out for towels. If towels are not signed back in by the member, they are billed
$10.00 for the towel.

4. No outside food or beverages are allowed in the pool area.
It’s great to see all the activity at the club. Our membership is higher than it’s been in a long
time. Enjoy the club, and most of all, be RIVERHILL PROUD!!
Bryan Hargrove
Membership Director
Welcome to our new members who joined last month:

Golf
Around the club you have probably much more Jr. Golf activity. Our 1st 2 Junior Golf Camps had 15
and 29 juniors attend. Also, we are part of the PGA Jr. League and have another 18 juniors practice
every Wednesday. Our last 2 camps are July 11th – 13th and July 25th - July 27th .
July 14th will be the 2nd Annual Riverhill Cares Golf Tournament. The format is a ABCD scramble
and entry is a minimum of $100. Checks are made payable to Peterson Health Foundation and
proceeds benefit Kerrville cancer patients. The club will provide lunch after play and entry is 100% tax
deductible.
Riverhill Team Championship Matches have started. Hut Smith and Raymond Holloway will try to
defend their title against the other 28 teams sign up in the round robin format.
June 22nd Riverhill hosted the Wounded Warrior Couple of Cody and Aubrey Miller for lunch and
relaxing by the pool. This is the 6th year we have hosted for Kerr County Wounded Warrior Family
Hill Country Adventure. If you would like to host next year or help support contact Matt for more
details.
The Kerr County Firecracker will take place July 6th - 8th. Entries are in the golf shop and sign-up is
thru Schreiner. The Riverhill round will be Friday afternoon at 1:00 in tee times.
The 12th Annual Couples Summer Fun Invitational has 30 couples signed up so far, and we have
room for 10 additional couples if you know any couples that enjoy playing. The tournament will be
held from July 21st – 22nd and is a shamble format.
The Texas Golf Association makes their annual return for the State Stableford Championship August
3rd – 5th. The course will be open at 12:30 off both tees each day.
August 20th the golf staff will be playing 100 holes. The golf staff is asking for your sponsorship to
help pay the PGA education fees for Mark and DJ. The education is a 3 part process with each
segment about $2700 per person. Sponsorships can be by hole, by birdie or a flat amount, thank you
in advance for your support and their education and making our golf staff stronger. To update you
from last year Mark has been to Florida for his level 1 work and DJ has taken his player’s ability test
and is now able to enroll in the PGA.

As the summer heat wears on we would like to remind everyone of a few things for the health of the
golf course and you:
•
•

•
•

Please fix your ball mark and another while the greens are soft.
Course maintenance will be watering greens each afternoon, if the flag is out of the hole
please yield to them. We will also be running sprinklers on the fairway hot spots, play thru
those sprinklers.
Please pair up into the minimum number of carts per group for better playing conditions for
everyone to enjoy.
Drink plenty of water.

Reminder: The course is closed on Monday’s and maintenance uses that time to do their chemical
spraying. Please stay off the course as you do not know what has been sprayed earlier in the day.
Thank you in advance for your cooperation.
Summer Guest Special – Accompanied guests are $42 after 1:00

Upcoming July Golf Events:
Tuesday Shamble – every Tuesday at 5:30 thru the end of Daylight Savings Time
July 26th – Member-Staff Scramble – 5:00 Shotgun

Upcoming Club Tournaments:
August 11th Parent – Child
August 16th Jr. Club Championship
September 8th Couples Golf
September 14th – 15th Ladies Club Championship
September 21st – 23rd Men’s Club Championship
October 19th-21st Fall Member-Member Match Play
November 1th-10th The Collins Cup

Fairway Feats:
June 12th – Raleygh Simpson wins her division in the Starburst Jr in Waco
June – Gordon Honganen beats his age twice in 1 week
June 15th – Rick Turner shot 77, his lowest round at Riverhill
June 16th – Bedford Mitchell shots his age (80)
June 20th – Diana Howard shot 89.

West Texas Ladies head for the Hill Country

On Sunday June 3rd Riverhill Country Club played host to the Women’s West Texas Golf
Association’s 83rd Annual Tournament. Sixty-Four women from the ‘Wild West’ headed to Kerrville to
take on the mighty Byron Nelson Course at Riverhill. With clubs, hats and a myriad of golfing
accoutrements they rode into town and settled here for seven days.
The WWTGA was founded in 1935 and originated at the Lubbock Country Club. The tournament is
held at a different course every year and women across the region meet up to enjoy the fun, the
fellowship and of course great golf.
The six-day tournament ‘Themed on this occasion as ‘Skills and Thrills in the Hills’ is generally held in
June and its location is rotated among the ‘Host Club’ members. After qualification the players are
seeded and then the format becomes a Match Play Competition.
A brilliant round of 72 in the qualifier made certain that Marion Barker from Lubbock CC would win the
Medalist Trophy with Riverhills’ own Diane Henry winning the Senior Medalist with a superb 79.
As the ‘Match Play’ competition got under way in the blistering heat the ladies continued to make
good scores resulting in exciting and close finishes. Adding to the excitement, Charlene Turner from
Rawls CC, aced hole #2 for her first ever ‘Hole in One’.
Marion Barker demonstrated her great form through each round and ultimately took the
Championship beating Jennifer Hoyt in a hard-fought match 2&1. This was Marion’s fourteenth title
win.

Marion Barker being presented with the Champion’s Trophy by Matt Trevino Golf Professional at
Riverhill CC

Recognition of Charlene Turner’s Hole in One
For information regarding the 2019 WWTGA Tournament which is at Bentwood Country Club in San
Angelo, Texas, please check their website for details.

Men’s Golf Association (MGA)
June was a busy month for the MGA. On June 2, New MGA member Zach Martin fired an 84 to in the
individual Gross/net event. Brick Gibson won the net with a 70 and Charlie Diggs captured third place
with a net 71.
In the two net best ball competition on June 9. The team of Gordon Hongenen, Mike Henke and
David Moir streaked to a total of 138 and won first place in a scorecard playoff over the team of Grant
Ellis, Rich Dodds, and Bart McLaughlin. Finishing third at 141 was the team of Bob Fairchild, Jeff
Wendling and John Kissick. Sir Richard Owen captured the closest-to-the pin contest on number 11.
On June 22, some members of the RWGA joined us for the second annual "Big Break" short game
skills challenge. We had more than 30 players and Hut Smith placed first in the First Flight followed
by two members of the golfing Howards, Jim and Larry.
In the Second Flight, Glenn "Lefty" Coggins placed first followed by Ron Evans and RWGA
representative Diana Howard.
Congratulations to all winners.
Besides Zach Martin we had three other new members join the MGA in June. Ron Evans, Robert
Schultz and Virgil Evans joined our ranks. If you see a stranger on the course, introduce yourself and
welcome them.
The premier event in June is the Riverhill Cares tournament benefiting Peterson Health. Four person
teams will tee off in this fundraising scramble on July 14.
The MGA also has an Individual Stableford event at 9:30 am on Saturday, July 7 and an Individual
Gross/Net tournament at 1:00 pm on Thursday, July 19.
See you on the course.

Riverhill Women’s Golf Association
Monthly Meeting, Wednesday, July 11 8:00 am

Riverhill Cares Golf Tournament, Saturday, July 14
9:00 am Shotgun

Ace of the Month, Diane Howard

Tennis
Summer has been good so far with lots of activity in all adult and kid’s clinics. The ladies Thursday
clinics have been great will lots of players really improving. The summer tennis fun and swim camps
have been great fun with some new faces attending and really enjoying the tennis and swimming.
It was hot, hot, hot, but we had a great turnout for the Wimbledon tennis mixer this past month. There
we always have good tennis and lots of fun playing and enjoying lunch at Riverhill.

Tournament news
Summer is busy for our tournament
players.
Sarah Meek has won another 10
Under Challenger event in
Kerrville. Way to go Sarah!
Mark Benak Champion for men's
4.0 doubles in Tyler at the major
zone and runner up in Austin the
past month.
Assistant Pro Alex won the James
Avery Big Brother, Big Sisters
tennis tournament Men's 4.5
singles.
Tennis Director Garry Nadebaum
played with two of his students
Catherine Harmon and Colton
Harper in the Tivy High school
triples tennis tournament and won
the open division.
Keep the tournament wins coming everyone.
Kerrville Elite Tennis Summer Tennis Programs
Summer tennis, fun and swim camps and Monday and Wednesday morning groups are starting.
Tennis, Fun and Swim camp session #5 starts the month of July off and we offer the camps every
week. Sign up now. The camps are 9am to 2pm Monday through Friday and include tennis, lunch and
swimming.
The intermediate/Advanced weekly clinics 2nd session is July 2nd to July 25th running Monday and
Wednesday mornings 9an to 10:30am. Contact Garry for more information and get signed up for the
summer tennis programs.
Also, the advanced level players in high school are welcome to come to the Tuesday night 6pm adult
clinic and Saturday morning 9am adult clinics.
Weekly clinics
Tuesday 6pm to 7pm Mixed Drill
Thursday 9am to 10:30 Ladies Drill
Saturday 9am to 10:30 Adult Drill
Kerrville Elite Tennis Academy Monday, Tuesday Wednesday, Saturday.

Call For Reservations 830-896-1400
The Mansion Dinner Menu

Appetizers

Local Wild Deer Antelope Fingers - 14
Texas style, double breaded and fried, served with cracked pepper cream gravy

Jumbo Lump Crab Cakes - 14
Jumbo lump crab and a special seasoning sure to please, served with a chipotle cream sauce
garnished with spring mix

Hot & Crunchy Shrimp - 12
Jumbo shrimp with our famous crispy breading, served with mango jalapeno aioli, drizzled with
Avomole sauce, garnished with baby mix greens

Ravioli - 8
Three cheese ravioli pasta sautéed with homemade marinara sauce served atop of bed of baby
spinach, garnished with parmesan asiago cheese and parsley

Salads

Wedge - 7
Iceberg lettuce wedge with creamy blue cheese dressing, topped with grape tomatoes, bleu
cheese crumbles, avocado and apple wood smoked bacon pieces

House Salad - 6
Fresh baby spring mix lettuce, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers, shredded carrots and jicama,
served with our house balsamic vinaigrette

Southwest Caesar Salad - 6
Crispy, cold, torn romaine tossed with southwest Caesar dressing topped with garlic croutons
and grated Asiago cheese

Dinner Entrees

Beef Tenderloin - 29
Grilled beef tenderloin topped with green peppercorn sauce served with garlic mashed potatoes
and fresh seasonal sauté vegetables

Texas Gulf Shrimp, Sausage and Grits - 18
Garlic herb marinated and grilled shrimp, wrapped around venison and wild boar sausage with a
hint of Jalapeno and cheddar, topped with a chipotle cream sauce, parmesan garnish, cheese
grits and sauté vegetables

Chicken Fried Steak - 17
Breaded beef steak with served with garlic mashed potatoes, sauté fresh veggies and topped
with a cracked pepper cream gravy

Wild-Caught Salmon - 19
Grilled salmon filet with a honey soy glaze served with wild rice and fresh
seasonal vegetables

Grilled chicken Alfredo Pasta - 15
Egg and Spinach creamy alfredo fettuccini sautéed with garlic, shallots and white wine, served
with Garlic bread and garnished with parmesan cheese.

Shrimp add $4.00

Grilled Chicken Breast - 15
Open fire, chicken breast stuffed with fresh herb pesto, chipotle cream sauce, served with wild
rice and fresh seasonal vegetables

Texas Sized Double Bone Pork Chop - 18
Grilled to perfection, drizzled with an apple brandy Presidente sauce, garnished with julienne
sliced granny smith apples and served with mashed potatoes and sautéed fresh vegetables

Grilled 16oz Rib Eye - 30
Open-flamed grilled beer-marinated Rib Eye served with mashed potatoes, vegetables and a
sautéed mushroom steak sauce

Desserts - 6
Tequila Key Lime pie
Strawberry & Raspberry pie
Vanilla Cream Brulee

Wednesday Salad Bar is BACK at Turning Point!
Chef Blas presents Chef’s Choice Salad Bar

Chicken Salad
Tuna Salad
Spring Mix Salad
Soup of The Day
Grilled Cheese Triangles
Fresh Rolls
Full Salad Condiments

$12.95 all you can eat w/ Tea Included

Cook out by the Pool
Wednesday, July 4
11 am—2 pm

Burgers, Chips & Drink
With all the burger toppings
$13.00++ for adults
$6.00++ kids 3-11

Call for reservations 896-1400

Riverhill Talent Night
All Riverhill Artists,

We are having our first Talent Night in the Mansion Grill. This is a great opportunity to perform for
members and their guest at a Cabaret and Dinner event.
We are looking for singers, musicians, comedians and other performances that will entertain a fun
crowd.

This is a great opportunity to show off and perform.
We are waiting to hear from you. Artist’s call Gill on 830-353-3969
Diners only call the Club on 830-896-1400

